Marcia Klein
April 11, 2021

Marcia Klein was born on 12/27/1925 and grew up in the Bronx NY. She was married to
Bill Klein, owner of Hoffman & Klein Cleaners and Tailors in White Plains, for 64 years until
his death in 2011. Most of their marriage they resided in White Plains where they had 2
children, Ellen and Andrew. Marcia was a beautiful, stylish woman who was an avid Mah
Jongg player. She was an employee of the March of Dimes for many years. Marcia lived
the last many years at Cabrini of Westchester in Dobbs Ferry where she was a feisty,
beloved resident. Marcia grew to be an open minded, liberal thinker who even in her
oldest years followed politics and presidential elections with great enthusiasm.
She is survived by Ellen Dolce and her Everloving Tommy, Andrew Klein and his wife,
Lauren Rosen, and 5 loving grandchildren : Jessica Dolce and husband Brian Clark,
Zachary, Emily, and Jenny Klein.
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Comments

“

I was in Food Service at Cabrini for 2 years and fast became friends with Marcia. I
would see her often, especially when working on her floor. She was so smart and I
enjoyed political bantering with her as we agreed on most everything. We would get
angry together at the nasty political culture at the time but would also discuss
common tv shows we enjoyed including Law & Order. She also spoke about her
family and granddaughters fondly. I only found out today about her passing. I will
miss her…..

Peter Herzog - May 26 at 12:56 PM

“

My dear Marcia Klein. May she rest in peace. I was one of the aides who used to
work on the weekends with Marcia. She always had positive words of wisdom.I
enjoyed every minute of our conversation.

Linda Peynado - May 07 at 06:37 PM

“

For the past 3 years, Marsha was my mom’s neighbor at Cabrini. Marsha - so
eloquent with her hair always coifed like she was ready to go out on the town. Lovely
cardigans, pretty jewelry, and impeccable table manners!
Caring for a loved one who is elderly and not well is challenging. On almost a daily
basis, Marsha was quick to tell me I was a wonderful person….and her words and
her smile made me feel that somehow things were going to be ok.
I am sad about the last year, about the pandemic, because it caused so much lost
time with my mom and of course for all of the beautiful residents on the Mezzanine.
My heart breaks because it is time we will never get back.
My solace is to forever cherish my memories of Marsha, and recall with love her
amazing spirit and grace. May she rest in peace.
My deepest sympathies. May God continue to bless all of us.
Sally, daughter of Mary Ferretti

Sally Ferretti - April 15 at 11:44 AM

“

Dear Ellen,
I remember the first time I met Marcia, she was trying so hard to converse with me.
As time went on she began to get better. Next thing I know she’s talking and before I
knew it
She was walking. She became my miracle friend. She was very kind to my Dad
(John Coffey). She was the only person I know to enter Cabrini and get better. If she
didn’t like it there she handled it great.
I remembered she loved when you came took her to lunch or shopping at L&T. She
was
quite the dresser.:). I will always have fond memories of her.
May she Rest In Peace..
My deepest sympathy to her entire family.
Katherine Krajeski

Katherine Krajeski - April 13 at 02:19 PM

“

Thank you, Kathy. I remember you and your father well. Marcia missed both of you for a
very long time. She was a trooper and Her journey at Cabrini was remarkable!
I hope you and your family are well. Your memories brought a smile to my day.
Ellen - April 14 at 12:26 PM

